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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.MIMIIt

Mrs H. Ollvpr of I'lttston , Pa. . Is visiting
tvl'h J 0. Wlatt and family.-

Mis.
.

. H. D. Aror and Mrs.V. . n. Tracy
returned from Colorado.

Saufacllon guaranteed at the reliable
Diuff City iteam laundry. Phone 214-

.AKnrney
.

John Scott of Atlantic Is in-

thr til > attcndlnK the district court.
The State Savlngn bank haa moved a

415 riroadway , next to Sargent's shoe store.-
MIM

.

l.ouls Tywti of Knimct hurK la the
K IC t of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wright of-

Thiril avenue-
.Ir

.

Mary Tlnlcy has returned from Doon ,

la where she was attending a niece , who
was seriously 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. T. W. Sleeper and family have re-

turned
¬

home after a lengthy visit with
relatives In Iloone.

Miss Frankle Dowman will give a
luncheon this afternoon In honor of her
Kucst Mlis Anderson.

Miss Maud lllsser of Lincoln has returned
homo after a very pleasant visit with Mr.
and Mrs Karl Mayne.-

Monro
.

Kaug , representative of the A. C-

.Hvhiis
.

Manufacturing company of Spring-
field

-

0. . Is In the city on business-
.Inny

.

Guild will bold Its regular meeting
vi'h Mrs. Madden. Pierce street , Friday
af'irnoon. A full attendance requested.

Send jour work to the popular Eagle laun-
dry

¬

whort' you get clean , crisp , snow-white
work and best delivery service. Telephone
16 ? 724 Ilwuy.-

Mi

.

: Ethel Hammond , daughter of H. C-

.Hummoti'l.
.

' . formerly superintendent of the
low a Si'hool for the Deaf , ls visiting Mrs-
.J

.

M Flakier. 710 Pierce street , for a louple-
o1 ci'ks.

lul Is the matter with you taking a few
tnoro dips at Manhattan beach while Ihl9
warm weather continues ? The bathing Is
simply elegant and these moonlight nights
on the lake should be enjoyed by all.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. G. A. Yanc > have returned
from a trip through the principal cities of
Iowa Mr. YHIICJ was making his regular
tern nry as salesman for a largo Jewelry
establishment and Mrs. Yuncy accompanied
Inch for a pleasure trip.

Thomas Skinner , the veteran expressman ,

received a bad fall on Tuesday evening by-

failtig from his express wagon. Ho was
driving along the street when the kingbolt
broke and let the front and rear parts of
the vehicle part. Skinner was slitting on
the front neat nnd when the end dropped
lie was thrown out , striking with great
force upon Ills head. He was unconscious
when picked up , but revived after being
taken to his home.-

C

.

n. Vlavl Co. , female rerreay : consultation
fi-ec Omco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 220-327-323 Merrlam block.-

N

.

V. Plumuing company. Tel. 25-

0.A.VVIIT

.

JIAV BM1 IN MUHIIIIII.

Sir * . MiirKiiii DylimUN ( lit* ItcNtilf of-

TrcatiiiiMit Ity llohlx-rx.
Sheriff Morgan returned yesterday from

Lewis , the home of his aged mother , who
was brutally mistreated by masked burglars
In her home at midnight eomu time ago and
vho left her bound and gagged for several
houiH. The sherift says that a good deal
of active work Is being done on the case ,

but he l fearful that It will not result In-

bilngmg the guilty parties to Justice. Mrs.
Morgan Is over 70 years old and the rough
treatment she received has left her In a very
enfeebled condition. Her face and neck are
still swolen from the Injuries she received
while the men were binding and gagging
her A bundle of clothing was forced Into
her mouth with such violence that her lips
were badly bruised and were so swollen for
several days afterwards that she could only
talk with great d.tllculty.

There Is no doubt but that the robbers
bclifved the old lady had considerable money
coni-ealcd about the house. The officers are
satisfied that the crime was committed by
men perfectly familiar with the habits of
Mrs Morgan and who were also familiar
with the house. Doth men .wore heavy
ma ks and only ont of them spoke. This
man did all of the talking. The vo.ce waa
strange to Mrs. Morgan , and the belief Is
that this man was a stranger who had
bceh brought Into the crime by the other.
This man seemed to be acting under the
directions of the other , from whom he re-

ceived
¬

whispered orders. He demanded of-

Mrs. . Morgan the little hand satchel which
she usually carried , and In which they evi-
dently

¬

expected to find a cccislderable sum
of money. The two men at first suspected
have been able to prove a satisfactory alibi.
Sheriff Morgan was considerable alarmed
yesterday st the condition of his mother ,

nnd feaied that she would yooa be past
the possibility of identifying the men if
they should be brought before her. She Is
falling fast , and it U pcaslble that the crime
of murder may scon be added to that of rob ¬

bery. Prior to the sfsault her health was
good , and If she should die now her death
can only be attributed to the brutal and
wanton assault made upon her that night In-

lier own house. The condition of the woman
has caused the officers to redouble their
efforts to discover some satisfactory clew
to the Identity of the men.

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
rates on approved security. James N. Cas-
ady , Jr. , 236 Main street.

Two Hlviirci * CiiHi'H Art ; Ilrnril.
Judge Macy. heard two divorce cases yes-

terday
¬

and granted one of them. Marie D-

.O'Connell
.

wan divorced from John T. O'Con-
ncll

-
on the grounds of desertion. O'Connell

was formerly on the Council Bluffs police
force and Is now doing private detective
work for one of the railway companies. Ho
married a Miss Ward , a farmer's daughter ,

nnd left her shortly afterward. The case of-

Adallna Grace Smith against Charles H.
Smith was presented to the court , but the
evidences was Insulllclent and the attorney
for Mrs. Smith asked permission to have
the case continued until nc t term. The
grounds are extreme cruelty. Mrs. Smith
was formerly Miss Uulttar of this city-

.llack

.

) bass and wall-eyed pike at Sulli-
van's

¬

grocery , 343 Uway. 'Phone 1G-

Uftrnl RHtufp Trimfern.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan office of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

It. J. McKee and wlfo to Mary J-

.I'urinioii
.

: lots 10 , 11 , 1'J and 13 , block
J , Perry'u eecoml nddv. . il J2,20-

0faine.s 1'eternou nnd wlf to Sumuel-
Koote ; part eV * nel ' 12-7C--H , w. tl 1.4CO

Thomas Doyle to Albert O. Mcltzen ;
part Wi'U ne'.i 17-77-U9 , w. il 100-

I , C Honlmm ami wife to Klin O.
Sweet ; part of out lot 2 , Mynstcr's
mid , nnd of lot C. auditor's Hiib.Hv. of-
lotH I and 5 of Williams' subdlv. of
mill lot , w. d 1,675

Fred Hans-oil mid wife to Emma S-

.Gustiifson
.

, e1--. lot 2 , block 13 , Grimes'-
mid. . w. d 1.400

I Five transfers , total $7,075

' MurrliiKi * I.lrtMixcN-
.Tlcen

.

rs to wcil were Uaucil by the county
th-rk yesterday to the following jicr-soim :

Kunie niul Address : ARC-
.oim

.
[ J Konl , Oiimlui ir-

.Kniina , Omulii| 22-

KiiKetie Williams , Olfnwood 45-

Hny WIlllumH. Glenwood 3 )
V K , Hell. Council muffs 22-

Lultia V Kvans , Council Hlufta 33-

I( I ] >quel.| Umuliil 2-
0Sertrude Murln , Omnlia 16

TRIUMPH OF LOVE !

Happy and Fruitful Marriage ,

Kitty MAN nho would know the- GRAND
TRUTHS , the 1'laln-
Facti , the O14 Secrcls an J
the Nevr DUcoverlci cl
M rJlcal Science ai umillrvl-
to Married Life , who
woultl atune f i pail fol.
lies anil a uM future pit.

. fall , ilioiiU write for our
wonderful little book ,
callrj "Complete Man-

11 - - - - 1'iwd *"d How to Attain
It. To onr cinic.l nun we will mall etc conytutlrely Vrvc , la pUlotealed cover. t i

ERIE MEDICAL GO , ,

POPULISTS GET ONE PLACE

Democrats Do a Little Fusing on ths
County Ticket ,

CONVENTION IS VERY HARMONIOUS

Cntiillitntrn Xonrly All Clioirn ! > Ac-

olniiuitliiii
-

mill a Inl of ItcKolu-
tloim

-
A ilon toil Wlthuut

Any DlftrtixNloii-

.Itcpresentntlvcs

.

Dr. S. D. TOBE-
Of Oakland.-

H.
.

. S. ALEXANDER
Of Hnrdln Township.

County Treasurer..WILLIAM SHILLING
Of Avoen.

Sheriff NICK O'lJUIEN
Of Council UluK *.

County Superintendent of Schools
H. W. SAWYER

Of Council muffs.
County Surveyor L. P. JUDSON

Of Council muffs.
Coroner Dr. J. C. WATTERMAN-

Of Council muffs.
Members Hoard of Supervisors

J. M. COONS
Of Mnccdonln.I-

.
.

I. M. WALKER
Of Rockford Township.

The democratic and one wing of the popu-

llstlc
-

county conventions were held yester-
day

¬

In the county court house. The demo-
crats

¬

met In the south court room and the
popullstfl had a very warm berth In the
Fanners' hall In the basement of the build ¬

ing. The populists were the branch that
withdrew from the county delegate conven-
tion

¬

a short time ago under the lead of C.-

L.

.

. Gillette , and comprised the delegates who
favored fusion at the DCS Molnts convention.
They had their demands formulated and
ready for presentation at the democratic con-

vention
¬

, with the promise that they would
tube If their demands were acceded to. This
meant that they should be given the priv-
ilege

¬

of naming two of the candidates on the
county ticket , one near the head and the
other at the bottom. Their demands were
seriously considered nnd partially gratltled.

DEMOCRATS AT WORK.
The democratic delegates were called to

order at 10:30: and effected temporary or-

ganization
¬

by the election of S. D. Wads-
worth as chairman and Rlley Clark of Neala-
secretary. . The committees were selected
wllhout delay by the usual process. They
were :

Credentials A. McCandles of Knox , John
W. Crow of Mlnden. W. C. James of Coun-
cil

¬

Hlufl. . J. D. Lake of Rockfonl and J.-

M.
.

. Kelly of Macedonia-

.ResolutlonsA.
.

. C. Grnhnm. O. P. Wick-
hum and F. A.Hlxby of Council Bluffs , John
U. Black of Wrlgnt , C. A. Sample of-
Helknap , A. C. Blolitn of I.nyton and John
T. Hazen of Knox.

Permanent Organz.itlons R. X. Whlttle-
sey

-
of Council Blurfs Georjie Murphy of-

Neola , S. J. Wilson of James ? , C. F. Stockert-
of Garner and Peter Jamison of Grove.-

At
.

this Juncture the convention was odl-
cially

-

advised of the existence of the per-
spiring

¬

populists down In the basement.
With the announcement came the Informa-
tion

¬

that they were anxious to fuse while
everything was hot. The bearer of the In-

telligence
¬

also acquainted the convention
with the fact that the populists had organ-
ized

¬

by selecting Ambrose Burke chairman
and Eugene Stupfel secretary , and had ap-
pointed a conference committee consisting
of James Meginness , C. L. Gillette and E.-

D.
.

. Snyder , to confer with a similar commit-
tee

¬

of democrats to fix up the fusion deal.
This report was received with a degree of
enthusiasm that might be temperately called
wild , for the big room full o" hearty demo-
crats

¬

didn't know there was only a llttlo
handful of politician !! In the little room
down stairs. A motion Instructing the chair
to appoint a similar committee was carried
In a hurry , and A. W. Wymnn and Victor
Jennings of Council Bluffs and D. W. Boruff-
of Macedonia were named as the committee.
After this work was done there was nothing
moro for the convention to do but adjourn
until 1:30: to give the committees a chance
to do their work.

The conference committees held a long
and secret session nnd did not reach an
agreement until noon. The populists .were
Inclined to Insist upon the two candidates
originally suggested and the democrats pos-
itively

¬

refused to recede from the Instruc-
tions

¬

that had been given by the party lead-
ers

¬

to permit the name of only one populist
to appear upon the county ticket. Various
positions were suggested on the ticket when
the populists found there would be room
for only one , and a compromise was finally
reached by agreeing to give and accept
the choice of naming ono of the candidates
for the legislature. When the populists put
forward the name of H. S. Alexander of
Macedonia the democrats recalled the time
when he used to be a bright and t'hlnlng'

light and they welcomed his candidacy with
enthusiasm and the report was fixed up.

RESOLVE SOMEWHAT.
When the convention reassembled In the

afternoon the reports of the committees
were presented. The report of the organiza-
tion

¬

committee made the temporary officers
permanent. The credentials committee re-
ported

¬

all of the precincts represented but
Hardln and Kane outside of the city. L. C-

.McCready
.

of Macedonia was made assistant
secretary. Chairman Blxby from the com-
mittee

¬

on platform presented the report and
read the platform prepared , as follows :

We , the democrats , liberal and conserva ¬

tive voters of Pottawatiamle county , In
convention ust imbled , do reattlrm ourallegiance to democratic principles ami thedemocratic platform as enunciated at Des
Molnes In Jilnt convention.

2. AVe Insist that the republican party ,as now manipulated by Its leaders' , li abso ¬lutely and hopelessly tinder the control ofcorporations , trusts nnd combines ; thatwill , unless checked , deprive the majority
of the people of this country of free ballotH
and n free pre.-s.

3. We Insist that these facts are self-evident and are fully demonstrated by thea'tlon of our recent congress In Its legis ¬

lation for the exclusive benefit of every
trust and combine known to bo In existenceIn the United State.* , as well as by theuctlon.H of our recent legislature , county
board and city olIlclalH.

4. We , as democrats , having a desire forthe well-being of all mankind , believe thisrhouhl be n government of. for and by thepeople , and we denounce action from any
Eource that has a tendency ID suppress
free speech or the right of the people topeaceably assemble and discuss their griev-ances

¬
, as un-American , undemocratic anda relic of tyranny that should have noplate nn this continent.

5. We denounce the custom of the presentcounty board of awarding contractH to thehighest bidder as unlawful and dishonest.
0. Wo refer with pride to the record ofdemocratic party In county and state-

affairs : under democratic control affairswuru conducted within the means nt hand ;
under republican control an Increase In thelevy has twlep been made during the pasttwo years , and , notwithstanding thlu largeIncrease In luxation , there exists at thepresent time a deficient y of more than
fc-UOW In the county fund .

7. We earnestly desire n careful consider ¬

ation of the various Isauett confronting themanhood of this commonwealth nnd be ¬
lieve the only hope for reform Is in elect'nscompetent , honest and broad-minded mento olllce.-

S.

.
. We plods-e the nominees of this 'con ¬

vention to honestly ndmlnls'er the ofllcesand public affairs entrusted to their care.-
U

.

was adopted with that hearty unanimity
that characte-rlzrH democratic conventions
where harmony prevails ,

AGREE ON FUSION.
The ballot to determine If the convention

should accept the report of the conference
committee resulted In 121 affirmative and nliunegative vote *. The convention proceeded to
the nomination of candidates. Ex-Sheriff
Hazen ra do one of the prettlrnt speeches of
the convention In presenting the name of S.
It. Tobey of Oakland for representative to
the legislature , and he carried the delegates
along with him to such an extent that the
nomination of Dr. Tobey was made by accla-
mation.

¬

. Alexander's name was then form-
ally

¬

presented and a unanimous vote gave
him the second place on the ticket.

Candidates for therlff were next presented.
Rlloy Clark of Neola eald that Neola. with
Its 150 democratic majority was the "guid-
ing

¬

star of any candidate who wanted to-

bo elected ," and ho claimed for his precinct
the honor of naming tbo man whom all ot-
th democrat * In the county could veto for.

He named Kick O'tlrlen. and referred briefly
to the suffering ; the ex-deputy sheriff had en1-
dured since he was hot while In the discharge
ot his duties , John P. Stuhr of Mlnden
was brought forward as a candidate , and
R. X. Wnlttlceey named C. D. Walters of
Council Bluffs because he lived In the First
ward , which he declared was "the Olbralter
of the county democracy. " O'Urlcn e nomi-
nation

¬

was seconded by Helknap township ,

and the first formal ballot was called. Be-

fore
-

It was half through It was evident that
O'Hrlen was the nearly unanimous choice of
the convention , and both Stuhr and Waltero
were withdrawn at the close of the voting.
Before the ballots were counted a motion
was made and carried to declare O'Brien
nominated by acclamation. O'Brien was
called before the convention and returned
his thanks for the hearty compliment that
had been paid him.

William Schilling was chosen by acclama-
tion

¬

as a candidate for county treasurer , his
name appearing to satisfy the convention
that he was the proper man for the place.

For superintendent of the county schools
there were several candidates suggested.-
W.

.

. C. Boyer named Prof. H. W. Sawyer In-

a highly eulogistic speech. Mlnden town-
ship

-

named W. J. McDonald of Mlnden ,

and Belknap presented F. J. Puryear. The
first ballot showed that Sawyer had received
73 votes , McDonald 45 and Puryear 15 , and
Sawyer's nomination was made unanimous ,

There was no opposition to L. P. Judson
for county surveyor , and he was tendered
the office by acclamation.

For coroner Dr. J. C. Wattcrman and Dr.-

F.
.

. P. Bellinger were named. They ran
very close In the voting , Wattcrman receiv-
ing

¬

GT and Bellinger CO.

Paul AylcHworth was selected by acclama-
tion

¬

as a candidate for township trustee.
The populists down stairs were notified

as the work of the convention preceded and
j promptly ratified the nominations as they

were announced.
KANE TOWNSHIP CONVENTION.-

At
.

the conclusion of the regular conven-
tion

¬

the Kane township delegates were
called together to nominate a candidate to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of

j Justice of the Peace H. O. Cook. There was
'

a llttlo disposition to call another conven-
tion

¬

to do this work , but It failed to gather
(sufficient force to make itself felt. Chatr-
man Bixby called the delegates to order
nnd H. N. Whlttlesey was made eecretary.

i
' Less than half of the delegates from the

various wards In the city were preaent and
some of the preclncte were entirely with-
out

¬

representation. L. Swercngcn. W. W.
Cones , Hugh Brown. W. H. Knepher and
J. J. Fralney were named as candidates.-
On

.

the tnlrd ballot Swcarengcn received
forty votes and was declared nominated.
The populists had adjourned and gone home
a long time before these last conclusions
were reached and they did not get a chance
to ratify the tall end of the ticket.

FIX THE SAIj.lllIHS OF TKACIIEH9-

.llonril

.

of Kilut-iitlini Trimsncta CoiiHlil-

The Board of Education held a meeting
last night chiefly for the purpose of fixing
the salaries of the teachers and Janitors for
the ensuing .year , but managed to transact
considerable other business during the evenj
Inc.

The first objection that has reached the
board in an official manner from any of the
teachers dissatisfied with their assignments
came before the board in the shape of a for-

midable
¬

petition from the friends of Miss
Anna Mikescll. MiesMlkcsell has been teach-
Ing

-
In the Avenue B building for the last

seven years , and was assigned this season to
one of the East Omaha schools. Her friends
made a spirited kick and petitioned the board
to reassign her to her old place. The peti-

tion
¬

was received and placed on file.
The teachers' committee reported that it

had aslgned Miss Reed to the High school
faculty , and had employed J. C. Grayson.
present acting secretary of the board , to act

[ as instructor of shorthand la the commercial
department of the High school , to devote half
of his time at a salary of $40 a month. The

. committee also reported the engagement of
' Miss Laura Coleman of Milwaukee as as-

sistant
¬

kindergarten teacher under Mrs.- .

Hardman. All of the report was concurred
in. Miss Coleman Is a graduate of the Nonh-
western university , and is said to be well
Qualified as a kindergarten teacher.

Chairman Thomas ot the finance committee
reported the salaries of the teachers and Jani-
tors

¬

for the coming year to be as follows :

Superintendent , Prof. J. C. HIsey , ? 2,000
per vear.

High School Prof. H. B. Hayden , $1,500
per year ; D , F. Grass , $75 per month ; Wil-

liam
¬

J. Flint , 82.50 ; Jane Baldwin. $75 ;

Lydla Webster , $75 ; Anna Ross , $75 ; Louisa
Bosche , $05 ; John Sylvester , $ G5 ; E. S.

i Thomas , 82.50 ; Arthur Brett , 82.50 ; Kate
Rec-d. $65 ; J. C. Grtson. 40.

| Washington Avenue School Mantle Man-
gum , principal , $ S3 ; Clara Meyers , $ G5 ; Joslo-
Clau.'en. . $65 ; Mamie Dale , $ C5 ; Ada Howard ,

$65 ; Roberta Hattenhauer , $ G5 ; Helen Tyler ,
$50 ; Jennie Bull , $55 ; Grace Foster , $40 ; Effle-
Miles. . $50 ; Bertha Mareh. $55 ; Dora Lyon , $45 ;

Gussle Nonn. $55 ; Nellie Parsons , $ GO ; Mrs-

.Hardman
.

, $ GO.

Bloomer School May Sims , principal , $ SO ;

Elsie Honn , $65 ; Margaret Whistler , $ G5 ;

Flora Van OrJer. $65 ; Amy Robinson , $40 ;

Annie Williams. $55 ; Neve Russell , $45 ; Jeffile-
Al worth , $50 , substitute to be supplied ; Mabel-
Thompson , $55 ; Carrie Morgan , $55 ; Nannie-
Hardln , $60 ; Laura L. Colenun , 60.

Pierce Street School Vermont Reynolds ,

principal , $76 ; Elsie Honn , $65 ; Teresa Coyne ,

$60 ; Dora Churchill , $55 ; Kate Treynor. $45 ;

Mary Swire. $50 ; Ada AInsworth , $50 ; Jea-
nie

-
Pile , $60-

.Twentieth
.

Avenue School Kate Payne ,
principal. $74 ; Margaret Wallace , $60 ; Birdie
I. Anderson , $55 ; Emma Howard , $55 ; Lizzie
Crocker , $ r.5 ; May Van Brunt. $45 ; Paula
Kreldler. $45 ; Dora Grass , $60 ; Ida Zlpf , $60 ;

.Marie Ferguson , $60 ; Luella Wlllltts , 60.
Third Street School Mrs. M. B. Curtto ,

principal , $75 ; Margaret Wallace , $60 ; Agnea
Drake , $55 ; Julia Walker , $55 ; Staa Groom ,

$50 ; Florence Carley , $55 ; Ether Barclay ,

$45 ; Jennie Howe , 60.
Second Avenue School Elizabeth Graves ,

principal , $74 ; Anna Vandercook. $60 ; Mary
McMIIIen , $55 ; Llcla Young , $55 ; I.oube Car-
eon.

-
. $55 ; Minnie Williamson. $50 ; Myrtle

Barndt. $60-

.Avenue
.

B School Ella Mclntosh , pr'n-
clpal

-
, $69 ; Llllle Cherries. $50 ; Louise Bohn-

Ing.
-

. $50 ; Annie Landon. $50 ; May Caldwell ,

$35 ; Emma Bocecbe , $50 ; Maud Smith , $65-

.Klshth
.

Street School Wllllanna White.-
principal.

.

. $71 ; Abba Vandercook , $60 ; Minnie
Clay. $55 ; Florence Storra , $40 ; Annlo De-
Groat. . $45 ; Mamie Norene. $50 ; Mollle-
Scahlll , $55 ; Friendly Lucas. 60.

Eighth Avenue School Myrtle Cutler ,

principal. $67 ; Lllllo Chcrniss , $50 ; Nellie
Jacobs. $50 ; Lillian Hart , $55 ; Ruth Wal-
lace

¬

, $55-

.Madison
.

Avenue School Sue Radollet.-
principal.

.

. $67 ; Edith Field , $40 ; May Perry ,

$50 : Mrs. Prouty , 45.
Thirty second Street School Mrs. Horace

A. Gleason. principal , $66 ; Minnie Johnson ,

$55 ; Miss Rice , 15.
Harrison Street School Minnie Hanoen ,

principal , $66 ; Carrie Wells , $45 ; Ona Ken-
die $ EO.

Miscellaneous Cora Gretzer. Gunn school ,

$55 ; Viola Duncan , Clark echool , $50 ; Mary
Oliver , Woodhujy , $50 ; Anna Mlkesell ,

Counland Place , $65 ; Kale Sprague , Wind-
cor

-

Park , $60 ; Gertrude Kennedy. $70 ; Har-
riet

¬

Blcod , 75.
Janitors H. C. Addis , supervisor of buildI-

IIKJ
-

and grounds , $55 ; T. J. Peterson. High
school , $75 ; Samuel Johnson. Washington ave-
nue

¬

, $$65 ; John Meals , assistant , Washington
avenue , $40 ; W. S. Wllklns , Bloomer. $70 ;

C. F. Harl , Pierce street , $50 ; Thomas Smith ,

Twentieth avenue , $65 ; C. G. Autenrelth ,

Third street. $50 : G. H. Haker. Second ave-
nue

¬

, $45 ; J. C. Drnke. Avenue B , $45 ; W. S
Swanson , North Eighth ft'eet. $50 ; nettle
Darnell , Eighth avenue , $35 ; D. W. Foater ,

MadUon avenue , $35 ; John S. fitrain. Thirty-
eecond

-
street. $$35 ; Robert Jepdon , Harr.son-

street. . $35 ; Cera Gretzer. Gunn school , 7.50 ;

Viola Duncan , Clark school , 7.50 ; Anna Mike-
sell.

-

. Courtland Place$7.50 ; Kate Sprague ,

Wlndtor Park , $7.50-
.Mlrfs

.

Vandercock was allowed $15 as back
pay.

The fuel and heating committee reported
that the tests made with the new ventilating
apparatus In the Bloomer building had been
a failure and recommended that It be taken
nut at once , as It was liable to set fire to the
building If permitted to remain. The Uat-
tet of te ts hid shown less than cce-balf of
1 per cent In favor of tha device and the last

tciU were still more unfavorable. The com-
I mittcc reported that the grate, bars had been.

damaged by the lnten a Ural generated dur-
ing

¬

the ttflts. The board agteeil to hear an
explanation from the > KhMf.] . Smith of this

t city , before ordering tle apparatus to be-

taken out. The fuel comn'Miec recommended
i that the contract for coa b* Awarded to tbc

Carbon Coal company for mihe run Center-
vllle

-
coal at 3.04 per ton. Two agents.

|
Marsh and Cooper , representing the various
coal companies In the Ccnlervllle district
were before the board to advocate the foal
they were ready to furnish the local bid-

ders
¬

, and had a warm colloquy that had to-

bo checked by the president of the board.
| Spencer Smith was the only bidder to fur-

nish
¬

' dry , toft wood for kindling purposes ,

and his bid of 2.75 a cord delivered was
accepted.

The secretary and president were In-

structed
¬

to meet with the- teachers at the
Bloomer building on Saturday morning at 9-

o'clock for the purpose of elgnlug the co-
ntract

¬

The secretary nras Instructed to book
the special taxeo against school buildings
and pay the amounts. Deeds to the two lots
recently purchased la the Cochran tract
were submitted nnd ordered to be recorded.
Bills for conducting the -test of the Bloomer
ventilating apparatus were submitted by J.-

C.

.

. Grason and John Gilbert amounting to-

ii 15. were ordered paid.
I| Prof. D. Fred Grass objected to the

amount of his salary nnd sent In an informal
resignation. A special messenger wns sent
to his home and brought back nn authorltai
live statement that he would not teach In
the High school for $75 n month. His res-
ignation

¬

wns accepted and Miss Jennie
Rico was elected to fill the vacancy. Her
place in the Thirty-second street building
wilt be filled by the superintendent from
some of the substitutes. Mlrs Eugene * Sly-

ter
-

was elected n substitute , to complete the
number of substitutes necessary.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. I) . Foster and P. G. Schneider and
can refill any prescription wanted at any-

time , 200 Bway-

.I1ATI3S

.

FOU CMUMIVAIi CASKS.

Will ItcKln In Dlxlrlct Court oil Mftn-
ilay.

-
. SiptfiiiliiTO. .

Judge Macy decided yesterday that the
criminal business !n the district court shall
be taken up on Monday , September 20 , aad
ordered County Attorney Saunders to prepare
his assignment accordingly. A good portion
of the forenoon yesterday was consumed In

the preparation for the trial of the Dlckerscn-
case. . The criminal assignment Is as follows :

September 20 State against Dlckerson.
Charles McHugh. alias Rlley , for ehcotlng
Nick O'Brien ; Harry Hclser. for shooting
Cyclone 'McCalmut. September 21State
against Robert Haltaday , for setting fire to
grass near a vineyard ; Frank Scbaffcr ,

for seduction ; Charles Cooney for
; seduction ; September 22 , State against Lll-
' llan PeilTer , lewdness ; W. C. Brown , for rob-

bing
¬

an Idaho miner ; J. 'J. Crowe , for crlml-
nal assault upon a llttlo girl living In the
western pirt of the city ; September 23 , State
against Bert Duncan , seduction ; August Jouu-

j schsit , malicious destruction of a deed. All
of these cases will bo tried thin term. The
number of appealed casts' from the city In-

clude
¬

those of P. D. Burke and John Bell ,

who appealed from the finding of the police
' court that they were Intoxicated , and A. Fos-

dlck.
-

. fined for a gun play. In which he nnn-
aged to bidly frighten a woman living In the

| western part of the city;

| Judge Macy yesterday made an order for
the further Increase Inj the-j ball bond of
Isaac Dlckcrson. The -.additional amount
was fixed at 3.000 , but this will probably be-

Increased. . Dlckerson Is Indicted on seven
counta and a bond has been given for each ,

but as he will only bo tried on one , the at-
torneys

¬

for the state asKcd the court to re-
quire

¬

a large general boiwL v

Columbia river salmon 10 cents a pound
this week at Sullivan's. Telephone 161.

DUTCH COI.OXY FIFTV YI3AHS OLIJ.

Town of I'elln CelvlirntCN Its Seml-
CVn

-
tf ii n In I-

.PELLA.
.

. la. , Sept. 1. (Special Telegram. )

The Dutch colony at this place Is today
celebrating Its seral-centennlal. Fifty years
ago today the first members of the colony
took formal possession of the land which
they had bought on the townslte of Pella.
They had come direct from Holland , having
left the mother country on account of re-
ligious

¬

differences. The colony grew and
thrived until today Marlon county Is peopled
In the main by the Dutch of fifty years ago
and their descendants. The town of Pelia
has about 2,500 Inhabitants , and Is one of
the mcst prcsperous In the state. The colony
here has been the parent of other Dutch
communities , chief of them Is In Sioux
county , Iowa , where the Dutch Is the largest
clement of the population. There Is aUo an
offshoot community In Kansas. The colony
at Holland , Mich. , whose semi-centennial
was recently celebrated , was founded by the
same movement which laid the foundations
of this community. Five hundred people ar-

rived
¬

today In a special train from Orar e
City , representing the Sioux county aettle-
ment.

-
. Hundreds are here from other parts

of Iowa , Kansas and Michigan. Addresses
were made this afternoon by leading men of
Dutch descent. The celebration will con-

tinue
¬

two more days-

.IIKM'.S

.

Ol'T TIII3. IOWA COHX CXOP.

Ili'nvjItnlii FallN In tinCnntcrn Part
of tinSixt( - .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 1. (Special
Telegram. ) Heavy rains fell this morning
and afternoon , breaking the long drouth-
.Pasturey

.

were In bad shape and rain was
needed very badly. With warm weather
following , all the corn In this vicinity will
now mature and there will be no shortage.
Much of the corn wns ripening too fast and
would have been poor had not the rain come.

DES MOINES , Sept. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today waa the hottest of the year ,

according to the weather records here. The
mercury reached 9S.5 degrees on the official
Instruments and hot winds blew all the after ¬

noon. Reports from the state at large , to
the local weather office , Indicate that the hot
wine's were nevere all over the south part
of the state , and that the corn crop , already
a terloua sufferer , was still worse Injured.
Speculators , who made'sriflt amounts of
money by buying corn oh".tjc) ; day after the
great simoon of 1S94 , [ the corn
crop of the far west , wVSrpsending In large
orders today on the strength of the bull
weather reports._ ' " '

niSTIlIIIUTH I.OTT13HV PIU7I33.

Five TlioiiHiinil I' oji'lie. Attcml n-

ItfiiiarUiililc Kvcnt. in Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. J. rSpeclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A remarkable ; was wit-

nessed
¬

In this city last njgtttji-hen 5,000 men ,

women and children tfajhyr d on tbo old
corn palace lot to attend ; .lie second prize
distribution of a loiter )* AnUucted by one
of the leading mercantile ?, firms of the city.
The prizes amounted tcr 41iOOO In gold and
the winner * were drawn nbyi lot. The firm
was ordered by the postal authorities some-
time ago to discontinue1 aldvVrtislng In the
papers , but the drawing was held tonight In
accordance v.lth the program ,

Woniiinn' SiittrnirliitM nt Allilii.-
ALBIA

.

, la. . Sept. 1. (Special. ) The con-

vention
¬

under the auspices of the National
Woman's Suffrage association , held In Albla ,

terminated Its cessions yesterday. Lucia. B.
Griffin , the well known Impersonator , was
elected president. Mlna Griffin has lately
espoused the cause and Is an ardent advocate.
She will do active work In the campaign
which Is now being waged In Iowa. Rev.
Anna Shaw and Ida Crouch Ilazlett mad *
routing speeches-

.lliiiul

.

CniiKliI In the Jl
RED OAK. , la. , Sept. 1. (Special. ) Elmer

Messier , a lad 10 ytaru of age , while on hU
way home from Sunday school , stopped with
a companion to Inspect a band cornsbeller.
One of hta bands was caught tn the ma-
chinery

¬

and badly lacerated.

ALASKA ONE LOTlliRi

Few of the Thousands of Fortune Hnntors
Strike Paying Dirt.

THOSE WHO DO QUICKLY BECiMi RICH

Ilxporlonci * In I'roMicctltiR ; Hoc * for
In the KlonillUc SulTiT-
AwnllM

-
All mill Mil ill-

Will Slitr c.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. L The Bulletin
has received a letter from Charles Haltios.
dated Daw on City , July 26. Mr. HalnesTs-
a well known newspaper writer and his let-

ter
¬

Is the first written by n tralneJ newspaper-
man to come out of the Klondike gold regions.-
He

.

says :

The rich diggings have been comparatively
Idle during the summer , although the output
from Eldorado and Bonanza creeks was fa-

mous
¬

, and there is plenty of gold In sight.
There Is every prwpcct of an Immtnso output
of gold from this district next spring. The
total output thU season Is , aa near as 1 CAM

Judge , about $7,000000 , bill very little ground
ha* been worked and the dumps will , like
some of the tailings of old California pincers ,

pan out thousands of dollars when worked
with Improved machinery. The placers are

i the most puzzling and deceiving t hnve ever
seen. Imagine a man work ng on good "color"
and finding the ground worth only A few dol-
lars

¬

per day , and then turning to a waste of
mud and moss with no surface Indications
and uneirthlng a bonanza. That Is the sit-
uation

¬

here and all over Alaska.
The man who come.3 here to mine does P-

Oat the expense of health and happiness and
It U with him a question ot nuking n fortune
qukkly or taking chances with death. About
me are scores of men who can weigh their
cold by the bucketful , and who value their
clAlm * at millions. Four hundred valuable
diggings are stretched along the creeks and
every digging Is a fabulous mine of gold , yd
there are weary men who have gone and re-

turned
¬

to Daws-on , after searching the great
country hereabouts and never A nugget do
they show for their toll , their long tramp
over broken ground and Into a country whose
disadvantages are exceeded by no other place
on earth.

VERY LIKE A LOTTERY.
This Alaska northwest territory Is an odd

prize drawing proposition that I can liken
to nothing that admits of a better compar-
ison

¬

than a lottery. A number of spots are
selected on the creeks and rivers , and for
one year the miner labors. The year closes ,
the water runs and the season's output
barely pays expenses. Not two miles away
from the 'unfortunate one works n man who
has taken from an uninviting bit of earth
n sack full of gold. The lucky one did not
strike" the pocket because of his ability as-

a miner ; chance favored him and that was
all. In short , the miner guesses at It nnd
locates any and everywhere. In nineteen
cases out of twenty he miescs It and has to
wait another year for a new trial.

Dawson Is largely a collection of log huts ,

saloons and a mass of tents , about 600 In-

number. . When the long nights come and
the mercury goes down to 65 degrees below
zero there will be Intense suffering here
and I shudder to think of the result. Pro-
visions

¬

are going to be very scarce and
there Is little reason to doubt that the entire
town will have to go on short rations during
the winter nnd that scurvy will be rimpant.

The gold that will go down the river for
San'Francisco and Seattle will amount to
about 2000000. There Is a lot of gold that
will remain In camp , for It Is used as an
equivalent of money and Is legal tender at $17
per ounce. Of the 3,000 or 4,000 inhabitants
only a couple of hundred at the most have
made big strikes. There Is plenty of work at
from $15 to $20 per day , and many men have
paid 2.50 pr day or less for living and saved
the balance.

OTHER STRIKES.
Reports of other strikes are constantly re-

ceived
¬

here , and many are enthusiastic , so
far ss Stewart and Pclly rivers are con-
cerned

¬

, but nothing like so rich as the Klon-
dike

¬

has been reported. Quite a number of
people are preparing to leave here for Ju-
neau

-
In case the steamers do not get through

with provlelono , and the outlook for a good
fcod supply H not encouraging.

The Alaska and northwest territory gold-
fields will be developed slowly. Ten thou-
sand

¬

men may come here , but they will be
lest In the vast country when they spread out
to prospect. No more than 500 of them will
strike a mine. When they do strike pay
gravel their fortunes will be made. In years
to come , when at the sacrifice of human life
and energy , the treasures of this great land
are located , the wealth of the north will be
something beyond comprehension.

Klondike Golil Ilvloiv
NEW YORK , Sept. 1. Two lots of gold

from the Klondike region , the first received
hero , have been assayed at the New York
asfay ofilce In Wall street. One lot weigh-
ing

¬

44.45 ounces assayed 769 per cent fine
gold and 246 per cent silver , which made
the value 15.48 an ounce. The other lot.
which weighed 10.16 ounces , assayed 820'-i
fine gold and 174 silver , making the value
16.93 an ounce. Superintendent Mason said
this Klondike gold was poor etuff. Or-
dinary

¬

California gold assays 30 fine ,

17.57 an ounce-

.Rnnil

.

I'roMicct of it Kit mine.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 1. News received

In letters from the Alaska Commercial com-

pany
¬

that famine Is almost certain on the
Klondike next wlntei receives confirmation
from Mr. Goodhue. a newspaper correspond-
ent

¬

at St. Michaels. He states that tbo
Yukon Is unusually low , and that th
chances of getting enough food to Dawson
to support these there now and these flock-
Ing

-
In are' slender.-

Mm.

.

. I.t-iiNf Ciilnir to KlnnillUr.
CHICAGO , Sept. L Mrs. Mary E. Leaae ,

who was in this city today , announced that
In the spring It was possible the would go to
Alaska to hunt for gold. She says she has an
attack of the Klondike fever and has It Uard.

Old Ship for n Hotel.
SEATTLE , Sept. 1. The old baric Shirley ,

built at Mcdford , will bo towed to Skagway
and converted Into a hotel and storehouse
with accommodations for 400 lodgers-

.vni3Ki

.

<v I'Acicixr : IIOL.SK OITPUT.-
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.

IIoK" Co ii tin inon l-

.Scnl
.

Tli ii I.IIMI Your.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The Price Current says : Hogs con-

tinue
¬

to be marketed In fairly liberal num-
bers.

¬

. Western killings were 290,000 , com-

pared
¬

with 285,000 the preceding week nnd
230,000 last year. From March 1 the total
Is 9,095,000 , against 7,495,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows :

1S57. ISM.
Chicago 3OS5,000 2603.00 }

Kansas City I.SOO.OOO 1070.000
Omaha S15.0X ) fiS3OjO-

St. . Louis M3(0fl K8WJ-
Indlanapo'.lH 4M.IOO 3 3M)

Cincinnati 2x0,000 2 5OiO
Milwaukee 2S2.fOO 32t,0r <t

C'lcvelaml 252,000 193CX-
ViOttumwa 2 < 5.0f * lOS.Cw )
Cedar Rapids 2H.OOO IM.UOD

Sioux Cilv 124.TO( Mt )

St. Joseph 18.2000 93.00-

0wiini.KSAM : roiso.M.vr. i.v IM.IMHS ,

Three Vletliux Are Demi anil ICIwht
More Will I'rulinlil ; Ille.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept. L A special to
the Evening Post from Tadueah. Ky. , saja :

Thirteen members of the family and peo-

ple
¬

living on the farm of Henry Miller near
Metropolis , 111. , were poisoned yesterday and
three are dead. The suffering ot the other
victims Is fold to he terrible to witness. It-
Is thought that at least eight of them will
die. The names of none of the victims is-

given. . A hired girl who U Insane threw a
package of rough-on-rats In the well. Her
name could not be learned , but the boa been
attested.

Hey ( iot-H I'p In n llnlloon ,

ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 1. CSpelcal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Arthur Bill * , a 16-year-old boy , made
his first ascension In a balloon aha waa su ¬

to cut the pmchulo Incuf and * a car-
ried

¬

with th > balloon * e er l nril .

HVMKNP.At , .

Siiillti-ltttyc * .
FRn.MO.VT. 0. . Sept. 1.Knslgn Harry

Eaton Smith nd Mlt Fannie Hayes were
married here tonight at 7:30.: and at 9:35: took
the train for the east by way of ToleJo. The
bridegroom U an officer of the 1'nlttJ States
nav ? , the bride a daughter of ex-President R.-

II.

.

. Hayes. The ceremony was performed by-
Rev. . J. W. Rashford president of th- Ohio

! ey n university , aMlotdl by Rev. A. M.
Hyde , paitor of the First Congregational
church of Toledo. Richard A. Hayes , her
brother , gave away the bride. Immediately
after the ceremony was the dinner In the
Urge hall , with 300 geusts. A metis the guests
were President McKInley and wife. Senator
Hanna. Judge Hammond of Memphis. Secre-
tary

¬

of War R. A. Alger , General W. H. Gib-
son

-
, General M. Force. ex-Governor Charles j

i

Foster and many other notables. .

lnrrj--Mnriih > - . |
WAI 100. Neb. . Sept. 1. ( Special. ) At 10 |

o'clock this morning at the Sand Creek Cath-
oik

- |
'

; church occurred the marriage of J. H.
Harry and Mir * Julia Murphy. Rev. Father '

Turgeon of Colon performed the ceremony In |

the presence of a number of relatives of fetch
liirty. . Mr. Barry Is a young attorney of this
place and Is the candidate of the three silver
parties for county Judge. The bride Is the
I'.uiKhtor of John Murphy , a prominent Sand ,

Creek farmer. The young couple will imme-
diately

¬

take up their residence In this city.-

SCRIBNER.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 1. ( Special. )

Judge Plnmbeck of Fremont Issued a mar-
riage

¬

licer.KO yesterday to Cornelius Schweln
and Huldn M. Dinner , hoth of Scrll-ner. The
wedding will take place tomorrow nt the
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Schweln
will make Scrlbner their home for the prcs-
ent

-
, Mr. Schweln Is employed by the Cro-

well Lumber and Grain compan-

y.I.iiiiilonrnse.

.

.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. t.Special.( . )
Philip Landon. of "divine leader" fame , and
Miss Susan Case of Sterling were married
by County Judge Brandon at the court house
hero last evening. An unusually large crowd
was on hand to witness the nuptials. The j

"healer" and hU w Ifo will reside In To-

ctimseh.
-

.
j

UenlliN of ii ln j. I

NEW YORK. Sept. 1. Lazarus Morgan- j

than , n well known German of New York ,

who came prominently before the public last
winter In connection with the founding of-

a largo endowment society , is dead , aged
S3. Morganthau' ! marriage endowment so-
clety

-

was designed to aid orphan girls of |

good character to marry. Three weddings
were held under the auspices of the society j

during Its brief career. In each Instance
the bride received a dowry sufficient to
establish her In a modest way.-

WYMORE.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 1. ( Special ) - - Prof '

G. H. B-adbury , superintendent of the Wy-
more schools , died at his residence here last
night. Prof. Bradbury had recently returned i

from the mountains In Colorado. Deceased I

had had charge of the Wymore schools a year j

aud had been engaged for the ensuing year
(

to commence September C-

.WILKESBARRB.
.

. Pa. . Sept. 1. A cable-
gram

- j

received today from Mnnhelm. Ger-
many.

- |
. nnnounce the death there of lit.-

Rev.
.

. Bishop Rullson of the diocese of central
Pennsylvania Protestant Episcopal church ,

after an Illness of a few hours.
TECUMSEH , Neb. . Sept. 1. ( Special. )

Prof. T. H. Bradbury died at his home in-

Vymoro yesterday of typhoid fever. The
professor formerly superintended the Tecum-
seh

- |

schools , and was prominent In state edu-
cational

¬

circles-

.lltiekleii'x

.

Arnica Snlvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts ,

'

brulsvs. sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns and |

all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles , i

or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give I

perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
23s'cnts per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co-

.I.OIIKCAST

.

OK TODAY'S WKATIIISU.

fi i n I-rally Piilr InfliriiHkn , ivHIi tlieI-
VIiulH Viirlnhlf. '

WASHINGTON , Sept. l.-Forfcast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska Generally fnlr ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; variable
For Iowa Fair , preceded by showers In-

eastein portion ; cooler in western portion ;

variable wind ? .

For Missouri Fair ; continued high tem-
perature

¬

; variable winds.
For Kansas Fair ; cooler In northern por-

tion
¬

; south winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; variable wind-

s.Ioral
.

Iti'i'oril.
OFFICE OF THB WKATHKR niJRKAU.

OMAHA , Sept. 1 Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspoml-
Inir

-
day of the past three years.I-

SO"
.

. ISM. 1S5.1 1S9-
4.M&xlmum

.

temperature. . . . M 82 n 90
Minimum temperature 74 C2 55 69

Average temperature S6 72 Cfi M)

Rainfall W T .0) .04
Record of temperature and precipitation at

Omaha for this day and since March 1. 1S9T :

Normal for the day 71

Excess for the day 13

Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . 2o
Normal rainfall for she day 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 14 GS Inches
Deficiency since March 1 S.20 Inctes-
Exres * for cor. perlo.l 1836 2.13 Itiohos
Deficiency for cor. period 1S93. . . . 5.23 inches |

llcliurtH frinu .stiillniiH nt .S 1 . in.
Seventyfifth meridian time.

SUM'? X3i
STATIONS AND STATE OF-

WEATHER. . '
3 S

: 8 Z
: 3

Omaha , clear , ! 3 | 53 0 '

North I'latte. partly cloudy | "M !C' .id ,

Halt Lake City , clear : . . . | M | tS .

Chfyenne. cloudy 78 K. 'I-

llapld City , cloudy > 2 | Si | Oi
Huron , cloudy j fu v 'H-

iCnlcaRO. . partly cloudy 70 | 7i:! T
WllllPton , clear | "C ; T * UK )

St. I uls , partly cloudy 931 15'' . >

Ht. 1'nul , clear 7)) | 78 . .0-
0Jmvenport , cloudy | 7 | '. < .74
Helena , clear M 66 .00
Kansas City , clear 901 3S | . ')

Havre , partly cloudy ' 70 . .0-
0nismarck. . clear , 7 < 741 .IX )

Galveston. rlnucly | "fc kl . 'i'-

lT Indicates trace of pre.-lpltatlon.
U A. WI3USH. Local Force-art Official. I

TEN YEARS SICK.

Victim of Nervous Dyspepsia
and Nervous Prostration.

, Wig , For ten years t hurc
the guttering victim ot nervous prostration
* ml nervous dyspepsia. 1 canout begin to
toll you or remember Itio reiiiclltj I h vo
taken or the prrocrlptlju * 1 have tried.
Take what 1 would , 1 grew worc Inslrail-
of better , an l w.is wclI-nlRli discouraged.
Then eanio the Kraioftil change. One month
ago on the advice ot my brother , who tent
mo n box t commenced taking Dr. Char-
cot's

-
Kola N'crvlno Tablet ; . I have taken

one box and gained flvo poundn , but that U
nothing compared to the physical relief I
have experienced. I am better and happier
than 1 have been for flvo years. If 1 cotilil
make the recommendation stronger I would
gladly do so.

MUS. U'lAi OI.KASOM.-
Dr.

.
. Chareot > Kola Nervine Tablets ar

vegetable and hannlefs. Their strength and
vigor giving qualities are wonderful. Fifty
rents nnd $1 at druggists or mailed direct.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg Co. , I a Crotte-
Vls.

,
.

(Oil SYPHILIS )

A Written Clunrnnlcc to t I'UK F.YERT
CAST or MOXKY ItirI'.VIIKD.:

Our cure Uprnmnftit ntul tint a pitching up. Cuirt-
IrtfttfU tfn jcr* * eo hateiieTrrwenn stn | lun lncn.-
H

.
tlMorlMnK jour c e fully wi c n trvnt > oulir innll ,

iid eun thr uiip ti ninu iiitr to cm * at tvluii.l
all mnnfj. Those who pittrr lr come herr for tlrat *

iiiml ntiulowmid r mill iwy tAllMuiil UiolHjth-
mlhntrl

>

btll while horp If wptnil n cmr. We ch
HIILC

l-
the 6tld tomes1 * Hint om .Mimic Itt'im'ily-

lll not euiv Wittp toi full itnttirulain * IH | erl the
. ftlilcnrf. W knovrltimt > oiiim' ki | llr ) Juttlj totuo ,

ru the most cinlnrnt | ih ) li'i n ha tinrr lfti Mo-
te!

Bl e more tliati trnipoinrv iriif f. In out trn jean
| lctlrr nllh thl Mnutr Itrmrily It li lvn mitt
dlRloult tooffiToiiictheprrluillre'aBnlnftnl' ' forallnlI-
'Winc * . Hut under oat nrvntt irii inntroii MiuuM

not ln-ltillr M Ty tl l teinnl > . Vim UkFiiuruiuimnt-
O| UIK niii IIIOIIPV We miinvntif to rut * or tvlnnn-

eriri ilullar unit o nc limr rc | illalluli ti ri-'trn' ,
al o titiMHinl tiarklnit ot S.ltlO.tlOO. It If Kitlflljr
Miff limit iihnnill ti } the trcolmmt. llrictufoiejou
hat * bitn pulllr.e up ' ' pajIxR " ' your money for

j illflrrfni lrr imrnl nil althuiiph .tuuim-not > lcimil-
no ow h pulil Iwck tnur monet Do not naMr nr-
inorvnu'iirv' imlll > m irj "* nhl.ehnmlc.upi'ipfratnl-
cn r rmril In thlitv to ninety day* . IntrMlnato our
nnnnrial t iillne. our iTminiion| us lm ln > mtn.-
Wrtti'

.
u * for n mr and ndiliij.es of thojc wt liata-

eiirtU who have jjlxen IH'rml' . lim to refer to the n.-

It
.

co t } un onl.T | OMIIKP loilolhl * : It will wv > OJ-

wniMuf tiilTiTltitf from menial Mtaln , ilul If > utl ..r-
omarrletl wimt may your ohNprlnc mlTer ttuottph yturo-
wnncBlltfcmc If yotii > mputmi u plmr le n lace ,
tore thiuAt. luuruus mtrhr * In mouth , ihfumalltm In-

bonf and Joints , h.ilr UlllliK out. eruiitloim on anjr
tart of the body , feellnj: ot Ki-neral lvplt li n pain tn-
nrait or lione , > lit time to vrnMi1. The ewho-
aie ron lantly taMtitr metrun ninl | Ktln h * houm dl-

eontlnui It. Comlant > of tlivM ? dnip" * lll mrelj-
trlnn * oie ? and taun ; uUviin tlu t-mt. l oti t tall to-
write. . All eoiieiioiHlel.eeelit n-aleO In tilaln mrtl-
ope

-
We Invite the mo t rlkld Inteftimtloa aud will

do all In our iiowcr to aid you In It. Allure. ;* ,

COOK REfflEDY 00 , , OMcago , il-

l.Searles

.

& SearlesSl'-
KCIALISTin
Kervous , Chronic

nn-
dPrlvave Disias-

csWEAOEN
SKXt'ALLY.

,'i' & Disunion , of Met
Tmttiiu'iit hyuiiit-
Consultation Krcj ,

SYPH5LIS
Cured for lire and in * pol&ou uioruughly ]

from tne b > bien ,

Bpermaiorrnea , Seminal Weakness. L est Han *
hood. Night ttmibbloriB , Deca > ed Faculties , K *
male and all aciicats iliFonlers ps *
cvliar iu elln'.r sex poeltlvel > curea. I'lLES ,
FISTL'UA &nd IlECTAIUL.Ch.HS UYUHO-
CELES

-

AND VAUiroOELa penianently and
'cured. M the i n-w and unfall-

lni.tricture
.

and
by new method wllhout pain or ruttlne.-
"n

. i" ll-

Dr.Searlas
or C'l.lre-j with stHrar.

3>TO FSAK ,

of BlacUh. ds. Pimphs t.i tough slin! If you u*
Gs.mil Toilet IMinljlnntlon. A fnin-

ple
-

of ici of Wiioill.ui-v'.i Kiu-lal Sonp. KiuMal-
lYeuni. . Tiu-lal r ivdir nml Dnntnl Cream , with a-
1.12paKP l iok on how tu mru a bad skin or-
piolect a good cumplexli-n , mailed on receipt of
VThe reRu ! 11 Mr.e: & Id everyxvhere , 2Sc-

uJOHN' II. WOOnnritY. t etmaiologi6t , ll'i Went
I''nd St. , New York-

.A.IAX

.

TAULCTS POSITIVELY CORE
A Lh rrm > f * iir Failing Mem *

by Ahu B (.lid othar Kici'iuen and Indl -
crations. tuttt mrttyr-
e&toio Lot Vitality in oM or joun * , mn $
lit n man for etiulbuttncs or mnrrlajre.
1'rr ent litiunity and Consumption 1-

CUkanin tun . Their v c? HhotTn immodiatn Improve ,
meat and ellectv a CURK wrure all otherc Jail. In-
ii t upon htiTinc tbe cenuina Aax Tablets. They
buTocurO'1 thotiAAnilBHnd will cnrci you. Ue oU * a-
pe itiro written cuRrant * to * ffcct a cure in mcli can *or refund the money. 1'rlr * fiC vea i per pcckaiea.or
* Uivc1in4"i lull treatmoutl for S-J >) . ur romln(plain wrapjvr. Kpon rsr lr * o * j rlc . ( MronUr trtt ,

AJAX REA1BDY CO. . I9 ''r ? ,?>
For sale In Omaha by James Forsyth. 202 N.

; ctli street.
Ku in & Co . ISth nnd Douglas Str et .

LC ISnUW S ThlH rciie ! y liclnc In-
.rjoctcil

.
directly to the

ee.ut of thoHO diHensca-
of the GenltoUrinary-
Orcans , roqulroa no-
cliunuc of ulct. Cnro-
'tiafaiitectl In 1 to 3
Inj-H. Hmnll plnlnpuck.- .
ace. by mail , Sl.UO.-

MyersDillon

.
DniB Co. . S. E Cor ICth and Far-

nam
-

Streets , Omaha. NrU

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

FJtUlT. FAUil AND QAltUKN
lands (or ale r tmi. Day & Hen. 29 Pearl
street.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA , " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTOBIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," the eamo
that has borna and doea now X-T aT' on 6VBry
bear the fac-simile signature of ( LO fT&cc i ! wrapper ,

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has boon
used in the liomes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sea that it is
the kind you have bought , . on the
and has the signature of ( o y T c tf wrap ¬

per. No one has authority from mo to use my name ex-

cept
¬

The Centaur Company of which , H. Fletcher fa
President ,

March 8 , 1897 ,

THC CCNTAUII COUPANr , TT UUHHAT tTXCCT , HtWlTOn * CIT1-

T.No.

.

After July ist my father , Dr.-
K.

.
. I. Woodbury , will have charge of

the plate work In my ofllco au.d L wilt
tflvo my entire attention to Oporntlvo
Dentistry , Crown and Brldgo Work.-

H.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . A. WOODBURY , D.D.S


